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Remember '

Buy a Bond

We close at "6, p. m. on Saturday. umtst. as many of them as you can. Buy un- -'

Do your shopping! as early in the day til it hurts. Help the boys "over
as possible. there."

EVERYBODY STORE
FridayMpril 12, 1918- - --Store News for Saturday- - --Telephone Douglas 137

Extra SpecialAn Extraordinary. Sale of

Failoired Sdilts
CRESHHOME
4 Made .Caramels

33c '
Nut caramels, chocolate and

vanilla flavoring, pure ingredients,
33c lb.

Walnut fudge, fresh made, 33c
lb.

. Cocoanut and peanut brittle,
special, 29c lb.

Burgatt-Nat- Co. Main Floor

Very Specially Reduced Saturday, to jFor Sports, Street and Club Wear

$29.50At $18.50 II andkerchiefs,
Special at 25c

Men's fine linen handkerchiefs k
with embroidered initial, plain
white! at 25c each.

Handkerchiefs, 10c
Women's plain white and col-

ored embroidered corner handker-
chiefs f traveler's sample line.
Very special, at 10c each.

Scout Handkerchiefs, 10c
Boy Scout handkerchiefs, spe-

cial Saturday, at 10c each.
Burgeas-Nai- h Co. Main Floor.

WOMEN'S

50c .

Including pique collar and cuff
sets, organdie and fancy satin in
colors. Special at 50c each.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

"I
v 1 -

DOUBLE
GLOVES

TIP

75c to $1.75 Pair
The silk glove season is here.
Saturday we feature Kayser silk

gloves and offer a special quality
double silk glove. White --with
embroidered back, at $1.15 pair.
Kayser Silk Gloves, at 85c '

! Kayser's double tip silk gloves
in black, white and colors, with
black embroidered backs, at 85c.

With plain one-ro- w self stitch-

ing, at 75c. i

Burgaai-Naa- h Co. Main Floor v

IT'S the result of a very fortunate pickup of a certain suit makers surplus stock, which
secured at a price way below the real value, and we offer you the benefit of the

transaction. A suit offering, that we're certain has not been equalled for real style or
value by any store in the city this season.

The uita were all intended to retail at a very much higher price than that we ask for Sat- - B3
urday, and we're certain you'll appreciate the offering when you see the suits and realize ?$J
the true value importance.

X.- - '
p) EJALLY it'? seldom we become so enthusiastic over a special offering as we have

rv these dresses, and we feel certain no one can resist the appeal of these spring
and summer styles with their commanding freshness after the long winter the first

spring flowerpot the style world. , , '
x

Through a special merchandising effort, we secured the material and had them made up

according to our own specifications, enabling us" to offer them far below their actual

value. v '

Every style'is individual and distinctive, made of the finest quality jersey. Some

are models combined with i beautiful quality white wash satin, others are all-jerse- y.

"Sports" dresses, an, essential to' evry woman's wardrobe; "slip-dver- ," "sleeveless,"
"smock" and "coatee" models.

The colors are beige, rose, copen, gold, green and purple,-als- o plain white,' as well

The range of style selection is very extensive, including such splendid materials as
French serges, poplins, gabardines, checks and Dellie cloth. The colors include navy,
platinum, tan and checks, also black. ' "

Some are made plain tailored, others semi-tailore- d, while there are still others in

novelty and sport models. All the new style features are represented arid we recom-

mend them to you as extreme values at $29.50. ,
BurfM-Nai- h Co. Sicond Floor

SPECIAL Showing
Furs

of

Such a collection of them.
Every kind and shape that Dame

Fashion decrees right for the com-

ing summer season. '
,

It will be a pleasure to show
them to you.

Burgesa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

as beautiful combinations with wnite.
Burge-N- h Co. Second Floor

A Special for Saturday OnlyHere's a Woman's Low Shoe
at $5 That Can't Be Equaled
SEARCH the town over d we dare say you can't match this low

anywhere
.

for price value or real style. Two styles :
a t rk am

Trimmed Millinery
You'll Marvel at This Silk Hose

Special for Saturday, at 85c
HEY'RE strictly pure thread silk, with seamless foot and lisle tops,

in black, white and all the favored colors. An extreme value, at
85c pair.

' . v I

WomeH's Thread Silk Hose, $1.25
'Pure thread silk, seamless and regular made, plain and fancy, lace

boots,,. bird effects, etc. Special $1.25 pair.

Extra Special!
California Navel

Oranges
, 64 Size, Fourth

Floor, at '

5c Each

At $10.00
a clearaway of a collection

IT'S smart styles which we feel
have been in the department too

long; none of them have been on
'Jt V Wl I

n new rump at jpo.vu
Of fine black kid skin,
small leather bow orna-
ment, turn soles, two-inc- h

leather Louis Cub-
an heels. Very dressy,
at $5.00.

A Four-stra- p Pump, $5.00
Fine quality dull kid skin, turn

soles, high arch, one of the most
comfortable, yet good looking
street pumps you'll find, at $5.00
Saturday is Children's Day
in our Shoe sectioned Floor

All the new ankle ties, pumps
and oxfords are in,-- splendid fit-

ting and the best wearing shoes
for children made. ,:

English ankle ties, fine patent
'

colt and dull kid, $1.95 and
$1.65.

4

. Children's straps pumps in dull
calf and patent colt. $2.65.

display over ten days. ,

But it's our way of keep-

ing, the department at-

tractive with new crea-

tions, and we willingly
accept the sacrifice.

- The style selection ia ex.if
Women's Cotton Hose, at Jc
Black or white, roadmen's samples,

seamless foot, and very special, at 35c a
pair.

Misses' Ribbed Hose, 35c
Misses' mercerized finish black cotton

hose, 1-- 1 ribbed, all sizes; specially priced
at 35c a pair. i

Misses' Silk Lisle, 35c to 50c
Misses' ribbed silk lisle hosevin black,

white, pink and sky blue, specially priced
according to size, at 35c, 39c, 45c and 50c
aair. - ,
Boys', and Girls'. Hose, 39c and 50c

Good quality cotton mercerized tan and
nigger brown, special at 39c and 50c a pair.

Boys' and Girls' Hose, 50c to 60c
Black --cotton, full regular made foot,

all size's; very special Saturday, at 50c and

tremelv varied there's a
1 TV3 style to suit every fancy

Pattern Hats
Lace Hats

Hair Hats
Dress flats

Evcrvone an individual.

I"

LAST Saturday we gave you
orange special which we

thought was the best possible- -is
size, California navels for Be

each, but for Saturday, we of-

fer you a special that is far su-

perior to that of last Saturday.
64 ' size California navel
oranges, sweet and juicy; very
special, on the - Fourth Floor,
Saturday, at 5c each.

Note
No mail or phone order ac-

cepted and none' delivered.
Brgesa-Naa- h Co. Fourth Floor

Misses' strap pumps and Mary Jane back strap, $3.00.

distinctive Burgess-Nas- li

creation a hat you will be proud to own and wear, and

', 60c. 'Infants' Silk Lisle Hose, at 35c
Infants' black and white mercerized silk lisle, also fiber silk, very

specially priced for Saturday at 35c a pair.
Big variety of infants' socks, at 25c, 35c and 50c.

Burfeia-Nu- h Co. Main Floor

Big Girls' instep and ankle strap pumps, $3.50.
White duck ankle ties in infants', child's, misses and big girls, price

$1.25 to $3.50.
Misses' and children's white canvas lace shoes, $3.50 and $2.65.
The most complete lines of children's shoes to be found.

Burfosi-Naa- h Co. Second Floor

at a big reduction from the original price.
Burfoaa-Naa- h Co. Stcond Floor

Hardy, Home - Grown Killarney Rose Bushes
With Foliage, Special for Saturday, at

An Opportunity to Buy a
Good Trunk at About Cost

there's a reason for it and .this is it. The trunks
YES, bought before the- - advance and we are of-

fering jou that saving advantage. v

v Trunks at $4.95
.

y
30-in- ch trunks metal covered top, front and

ends. Leather handles, fitted with tray, brass
lock. Special at $4.95.

Come to the Baby Show on
the Fourth Floor Saturday

Dimpled, Hugable Babies, Dressed Correctly From
Head to Foot

FASCINATING display the babies are not real babiesA they only seem real. The most lifelike babies we
have ever seen that did not really live and breathe, and
when the little nurse girl demonstrates them, you, too, will
succumb completely to their baby charms.

10c Each
bench grown Killarney (pink) rose bushes.

FRESH
hardy stock that will bloom prolifically

each month through the season. Special Saturday,
while a limited quantity lasts, at 10c each. '

Mulberrv Plants. 2 for 5c
Canvas Covered
Trunks, $5.95

..Metal corners, good
lock, well made through-
out, 30-in- ch size, special,
at $5.95.

Same trunk as abovejii
32-in- ch 'size,' at $6.50. .

Mulberry plants, 2 years old, for filling up the onen

place in your hedge. Special, at, 2 for 5c.

Privet, for Hedges, 5c
Good size plants, hardy and vigorous, and will

thriye in most any fertile soil. Used extensively for
hedge, screens and also for planting among other
shrubs for the beauty of the flowers. 5c plant.

, Blue Grass Seed, Special, 26c
Best quality pure blue grass seed., Fresh stock, 26c lb.
White clover seed. Fresh stock, at 69c lb.

Assortment of Home-Grow-n Shrubbery, 10c Each
2 to plants, well rooted, good hardy bushes. In

A Sale of Dolls
Special Values

This offering includes
dolls of all characters, --Baby
Gumps; Irish dolls, black
mmmy dolls, crying dolls,
dolls from Holland and Jap-
an, cowboy and Indian dolls,
etc.

1 lot of bisque dolls, at
10c.

1 lot dressed dolls, at 15c.
1 lot dressed dolls, at 25c.

. .. v Ci..l D J T 1.. t7 0C

Pakro Bulk Flower andfSvrinirea v 1 Choicev - Tamarax
Bridal Wreath

Deutzia10c1 lot dressed dolls, big
35c

Artemisia
Forsythia
Elder

y ijicei oouna lruims,
1 Canvas covered, 32-in- ch size, deep tray with two

compartments with lid, fancy linings, at $7.95.
Steel Covered Trunks, $8.95 ,

felack enameled on top and front, protected with
bronze corners, 32 inches, $8.95.
, Same trunk as above, 36-inc- h, at $94Q.

Cm jesi-Na- h Co. Fourtty Floor t

Vegetable Seeds, 10c
Fresh stock, large selection of va-

rieties, large packages, 10c each.

D. M. Ferry Seeds
Flower and vegetableU fresh

stock, at 5c and 10c a package.

Barberry$1.00 DozenSpirea Nu Nn mail or nhone orders will be accented for

The new bathing buds, $1.25. '
1 lot character dolls, dressed, at $1.25.
I lot character dolls, large size, $1.50 to $11.50.

Bur(ats-Na- h Co. Fourth Floor
these shrubs or nlants. and none will be delivered.

. Co. Down Stair Store

3?


